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Sustainability1. Introduction
Monitoring and evaluation (M&E) are essential to adaptivemanage-
ment (Stem et al., 2005). However, monitoring practices are often re-
ported to be inadequate, limiting evaluation and learning within the
adaptive management cycle (e.g. Engel-Cox and Hoff, 2005; Margoluis
et al., 2009). Contemporary environmental management is no longer
solely focused on single sites and single issues but must take account
of ongoing global changes and challenges (Pahl-Wostl, 2007), which
complicate the existing challenges of achieving sustainable and equita-
ble outcomes from socio-ecological systems. The need for flexible ap-
proaches that involve multiple actors working across multiple levels is
an essential prerequisite for achieving societal objectives in the face of
global change (Duit et al., 2010). This is particularly pressing given the
need for progress to the international agreed objectives set by the Sus-
tainable Development Goals, which reinforce the need to consider
socio-ecological systems and interconnections (Hajer et al., 2015;
Nilsson et al., 2016). Thus, M&E should ideally enable environmental
managers to respond to new understandings, changing contexts and
goals.
Policies designed to safeguard or improve the environment re-
main a key influence on environmental management practices
(Jordan et al., 2005). Conversely, successful environmental manage-
ment is often judged in terms of whether the management practices
have achieved these environmental policy objectives (Mickwitz,
2003). However, despite the importance of policies, their influences
specifically on M&E of management practices have not been suffi-
ciently examined. Some accounts suggest statutory policy require-
ments may not match with what is actually needed to inform
management (e.g. Chapman, 2012), and that regulatory inflexibility
can impede adaptive management (e.g. McLain and Lee, 1996), so a
closer examination of this topic is vital.
We address this gap in the literature by exploring the monitoring
programmes entailed by three European environmental policies. The
European Union (EU) is often considered a world‑leader in adopting
policy designed to protect and enhance ecosystems and environmental
quality (Kelemen, 2010; Zito, 2005), and sowe have chosen three policy
areas associatedwith Europeanenvironmentalmanagement: theWater
Framework Directive (WFD); The Natura 2000 network of protected
areas; and Agri-Environment Schemes (AES) within the Rural Develop-
ment Programmes of the Common Agricultural Policy. Exploring their
implications is timely given the 20th anniversary of Aarhus (UNECE,
1998), which demands stakeholder access to information, consultation
and active involvement in environmental management, and hence
should reinforce the demand for M&E that is transparent and
democratic.The objectives of this study are:
1. To describe site-level monitoring and evaluation (M&E) driven by
three European-level policies;
2. To compare existingpractice to criteria forM&E advocated to support
adaptive management; in terms of (i) what should be monitored (ii)
how monitoring should be carried out and (iii) how monitoring in-
formation should be used in decision-making; and
3. To explore implications and recommendations for improvingM&E to
better support adaptive management.
In the following sections we review the literature to explore ideals
forM&E that would best support adaptivemanagement, before describ-
ing the policies we focus on in this study, and our methods for doing so.
We address the first objective by describing our cases and current prac-
tices for M&E across the three policies. The findings section focuses on
findings relevant to the second objective. These are structured accord-
ing to the topics of monitoring, methods of monitoring, and then the
uses of this information in evaluation and decision-making. We address
the last objective by discussing the implications for future research and
practice.
2. What should monitoring & evaluation consist of, to support
adaptive management?
Adaptive management, at its simplest, is conducting natural re-
source management “in a manner that purposely and explicitly aims
at increasing knowledge and reducing uncertainty” (Holling, 1978). A
large body of theory and practice has developed on this topic
(Macleod et al., 2016; Rist et al., 2013). The adaptive management
cycle (Fig. 1) entails designing and revising plans so as to allow knowl-
edge collection that informsdecision-making aboutmanagement. Addi-
tionally, the need to involve stakeholders at every part of this cycle has
been emphasised by a literature on ‘adaptive co-management’ (Olsson
et al., 2004). Although different authors emphasise different aspects of
adaptivemanagement– some focus on the need for systems approaches
(e.g. Williams, 2011) whilst other focus on strengthening stakeholder
involvement (e.g. Armitage et al., 2009) – all highlight the need to en-
able learning by those trying to achieve management objectives. Moni-
toring the effects of past actions provides information needed for this
learning; therefore M&E is pivotal to adaptive management, in order
to inform and update future decisions about environmental
management.
The adaptive management literature tends to focus on how learning
and change could occur at the level of management practices, though
there is scope to link this with other governance levels. In this paper
Fig. 1. The adaptive management cycle, adapted from various sources and in particular Macleod et al. (2016).
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level of specific management interventions and specific management
objectives, rather than M&E of the overarching EU policies themselves
(e.g. WFD, Natura 2000 or CAP). The term “public policy” refers to a
stated objective and intention by the State: though often associated
with legislation passed at the national-level, the term can encompass
a range of levels from the regional through to EU and a range of activi-
ties. In the language of policy studies, we focus on the implementation
of ‘level one’ steering policies. In other words, the subsidiary levels
where the goals and objectives from ‘level one’ steering policies (WFD,
Natura 2000, CAP) are operationalised with concrete manifestations in
particular settings and places (Mickwitz et al., 2009). This is a focus
that can help build knowledge of environmental policy implementation
(Rauschmayer et al., 2009).
Our understanding ofM&E appropriate to support adaptivemanage-
ment draws strongly on the review of monitoring ideals contained
within Waylen and Blackstock (2017). This paper builds on a suite of
existing literature that emphasises the need to consider both the subject
and process of monitoring, i.e. both ‘what’ and ‘how’. Studying the ef-
fects of actions is necessary but it is important to also build understand-
ing about systems' processes (e.g. Cundill and Fabricius, 2009), socio-
economic dimensions (e.g. Chapman, 2014), and context that influences
the system (Morandi et al., 2014); so that the cumulative effects on the
system can be assessed. All these approaches are needed to build confi-
dent understanding of the effect of interventions or management ac-
tions. For example, it is useful to monitor lake water quality before
and after a management intervention e.g. to reduce effects of eutrophi-
cation, but to understand the treatment's effects, information is also
needed about other ecosystem processes and changes in the lake (e.g.
changes in aquatic production and respiration rates), connectivity,
other activities in the lake (e.g. pollution from recreational uses), and
large-scale changes that directly or indirectly influence the system
(such as seasonal changes in precipitation patterns). These factorsshould ideally be tracked before and after treatments are applied, e.g.
- before-after-control-impact (BACI) and related designs (Conner
et al., 2016). Careful monitoring design may seem overwhelming
given the plethora of objectives to be considered (Strobl and Robillard,
2008), but is neededor it can become impossible to distinguish between
the effects of design, implementation or other factors (Hermans et al.,
2013). Relevant information can be gathered and pooled from a variety
of sources providing data in a variety of formats, including both qualita-
tive and quantitative sources (Patton, 2010). Related to this, informa-
tion should ideally be collected and analysed with the input broad
support of a range of stakeholders in the system. This can not only en-
hance the knowledge base, but also support transparency and legiti-
macy of the management process itself (e.g. Krasny et al., 2014).
Of course, monitoring by itself is insufficient: evaluation is also re-
quired, and the results used to inform decisions about environmental
management in order to fulfil the adaptive management cycle
(Mickwitz, 2003; Schoenefeld and Jordan, 2017). There are many
forms and objectives for evaluation (e.g. ex-ante, formative, substantive
or ex-post) that all aim to systematically analyse evidence to make
judgements about whether objectives have been achieved (Mark
et al., 2006). Both the monitoring data – as well as a description of
how these data are expected to be used – should be openly available
and accessible, as transparency is widely accepted as principles of
good governance (Lockwood et al., 2010) that can support adaptive
management (Chaffin et al., 2014). Therefore, it is important to under-
stand if and how the data are used to evaluate progress towards man-
agement goals (i.e. not simply using data to describe system states)
and how this new knowledge is connected with reviewing past man-
agement actions and making new management decisions. Thus feed-
back and learning can potentially encompass decisions at any level up
to national or supra-national institutions – the idea of ‘adaptive gover-
nance’ (Chaffin et al., 2014) – so for example at the level of European
and national environmental policy design. Such policy change is in
Table 1
The criteria and questions used to structure analysis of monitoring programmes for each
policy in every case.
What is monitored?
• To understand (eco)system processes,
both biotic and abiotic elements
should be monitored, with a focus on
the interactions that form the system
or ecological community.
• Is there monitoring of both abiotic
and biotic indicators?
• Is there monitoring of interactions?
• Is information relevant to under-
standing ecological aspects of the sys-
tem available from other sources, but
not used as secondary data?
• To understand social and economic
aspects of systems, these issues
should be monitored, likely entailing
coverage of demographics, economics
and social attitudes and preferences.
• Is any social or economic information
monitored?
• Is information relevant to under-
standing the social or economic
aspects of the system available from
other sources, but not used as sec-
ondary data?
• To understand system change,
influential aspects of the Social,
Technical, Environmental, Economic
and Policy context should be
monitored.
• What aspects of context are incorpo-
rated into the monitoring programme
(Social, Technical, Environmental,
Economic, Policy)?
• Is information relevant to under-
standing the context available from
other sources, but not used as sec-
ondary data?
How is monitoring carried out?
• Monitoring should use targeted
collection of primary data and also
relevant secondary data where
available.
• What secondary data are used in the
monitoring programme? How?
• Data provision can involve a range of
individuals and organisations to
improve data coverage as well as
engagement.
• Do state or also non-state agencies
provide monitoring data?
• Is there any use of citizen science?
• Monitoring data should be accessible
to its users and the public.
• Are the monitoring data publicly
available and accessible?
• Are processes of data synthesis and
interpretation described anywhere?
• Do any more general data-sharing
polices affect how monitoring is
shared?
How is monitoring information used in decision-making?
• The process by which monitoring data
are expected to be used in decision
making should be transparent and
publicly accessible.
• Are any evaluation reports available?
If so, how are these used?
• Is there any information on the pro-
cess by which management is
redesigned, and how monitoring
should feed into that?
• Monitoring data should be used to
inform and update management.
• Are the management actions ever
updated/changed?
• If so, is it known how monitoring data
is feeds into these changes?
• Is lack of data ever explicitly noted as
a problem?
• Monitoring data should be used to
inform and update policy.
• Is there any public information avail-
able on the process by which national
policy has or will be redesigned?
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policies have been subject (European Commission, 2012), though adap-
tive management is not explicitly cited in those checks.
Often, studies refer to a policy cycle spanning the process bywhich a
policy is developed, formalised, implemented, evaluated and adjusted
as needed, although this should be thought of as a heuristic rather
than describing the reality of the policy process (Cairney, 2011;
Jokinen et al., 2018). Therefore, there are similarities with the adaptive
management cycle (Fig. 1) and in an ideal world we therefore expect
policies that shape environmental management to also encourage
M&E appropriate for adaptive management. Given that EU policies are
the drivers, we are therefore focused on the ‘inside’ or ‘formal’ evalua-
tion led by governments, rather than any ‘outside’ or ‘informal’ evalua-
tion led by civil society (Hildén et al., 2014; Weiss, 1993). We would
expect these formal monitoring programmes to guide the collection of
information about several aspects of a socio-ecological system that is
the target formanagement, using a range of information sources and in-
volving a range of stakeholders. The resultant information should be re-
ported and used to inform decision-making at one or more levels. This
learning process should be documented and available to public scrutiny
to fulfil the Aarhus objectives (Mason, 2010).
It is unclear whether we can reasonably expect policy-driven moni-
toring to perfectly satisfy these requirements at every level, from site
management through to national or European policy reviews, since
each levelmay have different priorities for learning and adaptation. Fur-
thermore, the implementation of any environmental policy always oc-
curs in the context of other policies and non-subsidiary objectives,
whose goals may be added to monitoring and evaluation programmes.
Therefore, we may find practices do not reflect the ideals of what is
monitored and how monitoring should be carried out, as set out
above and summarised in Table 1. However, whatever occurs, the ex-
pected and actual uses of monitoring information should be explicitly
stated. Transparently documenting all processes of learning and
updatingmanagement will best enable future learning and stakeholder
involvement (Cundill and Fabricius, 2009); and lead to more effective
outcomes for the socio-ecological system.
Unfortunately, many monitoring and evaluation processes have
been reported as imperfect or inadequate. There is often an undue
focus on biological or biophysical indicators (Brierley et al., 2010) with-
out understanding how an intervention contributed to these (e.g.
Margoluis et al., 2009), and insufficient attention to socio-economic as-
pects (e.g. Waylen and Blackstock, 2017) whilst overlooking non-
scientific sources and non-quantitative types of knowledge (e.g.
McLain and Lee, 1996). Since these studies sometimes cite requirements
or restrictions by higher-levels as constraining project and programme
M&E (McLain and Lee, 1996; Waylen and Blackstock, 2017), this sug-
gests that policy-drivenM&Emay often notmatch the ideals of adaptive
management. Policies are sometimes criticised as inflexible, but as they
exert a strong and persistent influence on environmental management,
this paper not only explores where they prompt divergence from an
adaptive management ideal, but also considers how policy-driven
M&E could be usefully re-orientated.
3. The three policy areas explored by this study
Our study explores the effects of three influential European policy
areas: The Water Framework Directive (WFD); the Natura 2000 net-
work designated under the Habitats Directive and Birds Directive; and
Agri-Environment Schemes (AES) enabled by the European Agricultural
Fund for Rural Development. Many other European and national-level
policies also influence socio-ecological systems: however, we chose
these three as they are commonly associated with environmental man-
agement, are all well-established, and provide a common basis for ter-
restrial and freshwater management across Europe. Despite their
prominence, each policy is experiencing challenges which threaten to
compromise legitimacy (OECD, 2015) and which may be furtherimpeded by changes such as climate change (e.g. Heller and Zavaleta,
2009; Johnson et al., 2010). It is therefore timely to assess monitoring
driven by these policies, and do so in terms of adaptive management,
since all the policy areas must adapt to change in order to deliver on
their original goals and be relevant to current global challenges.
The WFD (2000/60/EC) provides Europe with an ambitious ap-
proach to improving the ecological status of all its freshwaters, reinforc-
ingwhere relevant the Natura 2000 provisions (Schmedtje and Kremer,
2011). Actions required to achieve Good Ecological Status are captured
within ‘Programmes of Measures’ specified for every River Basin in
Europe, which are reviewed and revised every 6-year cycles of planning
and implementation (European Commission, 2010). The WFD has
catalysed significant effort to re-organise water management around
aquatic ecology and catchments, yet still faces challenges in tackling
the full range of pressures, dealing with dynamic systems, and
2 The 2014–2020 budget for AES implementation in Scotland is £355 million (http://
www.gov.scot/Resource/0051/00514108.pdf). This is about 25–30% of the total SRDPbud-
get of £1.326bn. The budget for monitoring AES in Scotland (as evident from invitation to
tender for monitoring the 2014–20 SRDP AES) is £350 k-£400 k, which includesmonitor-
ing of ‘greening’ measures which are not part of AES (https://www.
publiccontractsscotland.gov.uk/search/show/search_view.aspx?ID=MAR238898).
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et al., 2010; Kampa et al., 2012; Voulvoulis et al., 2017).
Biodiversity protection ismost associatedwithNatura 2000 network
of sites to safeguard endangered habitats and species (Evans, 2012) des-
ignated under the Birds Directive (2009/147/EC) and Habitats Directive
(92/43/EEC). Member states must take conservation measures for each
site, whichwill often entail amanagement plan (European Commission,
2013). These measures may be revised to reflect new knowledge or
changes in site status, but there is no fixed timetable or requirement
to do so. Natura 2000 is now well recognised, with many sites desig-
nated, yet the network is often thought to lack either political or local
support, which limits the resources available for designing or
implementing site management (Kati et al., 2015).
In the wider landscape beyond these designated sites, the European
Agricultural Fund for Rural Development (Regulation 1305/2013; oth-
erwise known as the second pillar of the Common Agricultural Policy)
is important as it requires member states to create Rural Development
Programmes containing one or more AES (The European Parliament
and Council of the European Union, 2013). These schemes provide fi-
nancial support for farmers to deliver environmental improvements to
their land – for example, by providing wildlife-friendly habitats. They
are a major source of conservation funding in Europe (Batáry et al.,
2015), affecting approximately 25% of its agricultural land (Science for
Environment Policy, 2017). These programmes are periodically revised
as part of the wider Common Agricultural Policy cycle, every seven
years. AES can produce positive effects for wildlife on farmland, but
their effectiveness depends strongly on design and targeting (Batáry
et al., 2015).
3.1. Monitoring programmes designated by each policy
Importantly, each policy stipulates some form of monitoring and
evaluation within their policy framework, though none of these moni-
toring programmes have been designed to explicitly support site spe-
cific adaptive management. Monitoring for the WFD is an important
part of the directive and relatively tightly prescribed by Articles 5 and
8. Every member state in Europe must use standardized or comparable
methodology (European Commission, 2009a) to monitor multiple as-
pects of the ecological status for every waterbody (European Commis-
sion, 2009b). Specific guidance on monitoring has been developed, as
part of the Common Implementation Strategy for the Directive
(European Commission, 2003). The directive allows for three types of
monitoring: long-term “surveillance monitoring”, to provide a broad
understanding of trends in the state of freshwaters; “operational moni-
toring” to understand problemswhere waterbodies are in a in less than
good condition; and potentially “investigative monitoring” when Sup-
plementary information is required to understand events (European
Commission, 2009b). Although primary data collection is not needed
to report on every aspect in everywaterbody, even carrying out the sur-
veillance monitoring still entails a significant investment in data collec-
tion, analysis and modelling (Dworak et al., 2005; Hering et al., 2010).
Natura 2000 directives specify that protected habitats and species
must be monitored (according to Article 11 of the Habitats Directive)
whilst Article 17 of the Habitats Directive requiresMember States to re-
port to the European Commission every six years on progress made
with implementation, incorporating reporting under the Birds Direc-
tive. There has been less guidance for monitoring than for the WFD.
The Commission's website (European Commission, 2017a) states that
“As the main focus of the directive is on maintaining and/or restoring
a favourable conservation status for habitat types & species of commu-
nity interest, monitoring & reporting under the directive is focusing on
that”. Assessments of conservation status are based on four parameters
(for habitats, they are range, area, structure and functions, and future
prospects; for species they are range, population, habitat of species
and future prospects) however, by contrast with the WFD there are no
prescribed methods for assessing these parameters.Lastly, monitoring of AES is required by Title VII of the Rural Devel-
opment regulation (1305/2013), within a monitoring and evaluation
framework covering the whole of CAP set up under Article 110 of
Regulation (EU) No 1306/2013 of the European Parliament and of the
Council of 17 December 2013 on the Financing, Management andMonitor-
ing of the Common Agricultural Policy and Repealing Council Regulations
(EEC) No 352/78, (EC) No 165/94, (EC) No 2799/98, (EC) No 814/2000,
(EC) No 1290/2005 and (EC) No 485/2008 (OJ L 347 of 20.12.2013),
2013. Under Title VII, Article 68 states “The monitoring and evaluation
system shall aim to: (a) demonstrate the progress and achievements
of rural development policy and assess the impact, effectiveness, effi-
ciency and relevance of rural development policy interventions;
(b) contribute to better targeted support for rural development;
(c) support a common learning process related to monitoring and eval-
uation.” Article 75 requires this information to be reported yearly. M&E
receives more attention than in earlier years of CAP implementation
(European Commission, 2017b) although the specification of what
must be monitored and reported is less tightly prescribed than for the
WFD or Natura 2000. Since 2014 member states have been obliged to
evaluate their agri-environment programmes – i.e. collections of AES –
in relation to socio-economic, agricultural and environmental aspects
(The European Evaluation Helpdesk for Rural Development, 2015):
however, most evaluation studies simply examine uptake and spending
on different schemeswithin programmes. Thismeans the consequences
of those schemes are often poorly understood (Allen et al., 2014).
Every member state or region that implements these policies must
comply with their legislative requirements on monitoring and
reporting: they are of course free to go beyond these, but in practice
compliance with policy often uses much of the resources available for
environmental management. The resources dedicated to monitoring
are rarely explicit in absolute terms, or in relation to the overall spend-
ing on policy implementation. However, we can infer that resources al-
located will relate to the scope of monitoring that is prescribed. For the
WFD, monitoring is an important part of the directive's design, and
tightly prescribed and relatively inflexible with respect to novel meth-
odologies due to the requirements of intercalibration, so all
implementing agencies must use considerable resources to comply
with the required monitoring programme (Hering et al., 2018; Leese
et al., 2018). Monitoring may receive less attention under the other
two policy areas since their monitoring methods are less tightly pre-
scribed, although all three policies share the requirement for some de-
gree of pan-EU comparability (Waterton and Wynne, 2004). For
example, combining and comparing various pieces of information al-
lows us to estimate that Scotland's budget for monitoring AES is less
than 1% of its total budget for AES implementation.2 However, it is not
usually possible to directly estimate or compare effort or resources be-
tween cases or policies.
Although each policy shapes M&E, none has been designed with ex-
plicit reference to adaptive management of socio-ecological systems. In
particular, the Natura 2000 network, the oldest policy area we analyse,
predates thewidespread use of terms such as ‘socio-ecological systems’,
and has goals that focus on achieving the protection of individual spe-
cies and static habitats, rather than whole systems. Thus we may well
expect that the M&E processes entailed by these policies do not reflect
adaptive management or systems approaches. Despite this, it is still ap-
propriate to ask to what extent these policies can enable M&E that sup-
ports adaptive management, since this perspective is now widely
agreed as essential for sustainable and equitable outcomes from envi-
ronmental management (Scott et al., 2015).
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European policies are always transposed into national law, or di-
rectly into regional law within countries which directly devolve envi-
ronmental policy to the regional level (such as Spain, Belgium and the
UK). Therefore here we focus on policy implementation in nine geo-
graphical cases, of which six are EU member states; Estonia; Finland,
Hungary, Romania, Slovakia and Sweden; and of which three are re-
gions within member states; Catalonia, Scotland, Flanders. These cases
encompass a wide range of institutional and bio-climatic conditions,
and the length of time they have been implementing the policies, and
their approaches to transposing and implementing the policies. There-
fore, there will be limits to the comparability of our cases; however,
we expect that any commonalities or trends across this diverse group
are likely to be generated by the common policy.
Every case defined the level of management as follows: for theWFD,
Programmes of Measures designed to improve the ecological status of
waterbodies; for Natura 2000, management plans to safeguard species
and habitats on designated sites; for the Rural Development Pro-
gramme, AES that operate at the farm-scale. These were chosen as
they correspond to the level at which officially designated monitoring
procedures also operate: for theWFD, the official WFDmonitoring pro-
gramme in each country, plus any plans formonitoring ofmeasures that
were listed within River Basin Management Plans; for Natura 2000,
monitoring guidance for sites, plus any plans for monitoring of mea-
sures listed in the site plans; and for AES in the Rural Development
Programmes, monitoring guidance for AES, plus any country-specific
statements about how they apply the EU Common Evaluation andMon-
itoring Framework for the whole Common Agricultural Policy.
4. Data collection and analysis
The researchmethodology is based on qualitative analysis,which re-
lies on looking for patterns based on texts and interpretation of those
texts (Silverman, 2004). The basis of ‘validity’ and ‘reliability’ is different
to statistically-based analyses: ‘validity’ comes from using a
theoretically-derived approach and member checks (i.e. explicitly
questioning interpretations of data), whilst ‘reliability’ comes from
transparency about approach and recognition of and reflection on sub-
jectivity. It recognises the importance of interpretation in analysis of
data; and requires explicit deliberation about what we understand
rather than believing that results are self-evident. Our thematic analysis
was based in the theoretically-derived criteria for M&E highlighted in
Table 1, with these criteria explicitly questioned, discussed and revised
before and during their application.
Furthermore, the approach adopted a collective approach to analysis
and interpretation of data using deliberation by experts from a range of
perspectives. This approach is increasingly used in environmental and
conservation science, bringing together plural perspectives to ensure a
deeper and richer approach to analysis of data (e.g. Bartke et al., 2018;
Sutherland et al., 2011). All co-authors also reflected on their own and
others' personal expectations, and backgrounds, to support a continu-
ous process of member checks. The mix of co-authors reflects a wide
range of disciplinary backgrounds (e.g. from sociology to hydrologists),
and the resulting mix provided a good means to complement different
expertise, highlight ambiguities or inconsistencies, and to reflect on dif-
fering epistemologies and subjectivities.
The first step in themethodology was to recruit teams to investigate
and represent the effects of policy-drivenmonitoring in their country or
region. The lead authors advertised for and selected teams to capture a
spread of cases across Europe, representing both biogeographical diver-
sity (i.e. from Mediterranean to boreal settings) and institutional vari-
ability (e.g. in length of time in which European policies have been
implemented). This sample provided sufficient diversity to compare
and contrast approaches; whilst allowing data-management to remain
feasible. Each team of co-authors searched for and reviewed anypublicly available documentation about monitoring under each policy
area in their case. They then documented policy-driven monitoring in
their country or region, for all three policy areas, using a common tem-
plate. The templates were filled in based on information available from
publicly available documents, with references to these documentsmade
for all statements within the completed templates. To ensure that each
team had identified the relevant publicly available documents, mem-
bers consulted experts from their networks. To ensure comparability,
we have explicitly used only publicly-available documentation, even
when participants, their institutions or other experts may have inside
tacit knowledge of the practical implementation of monitoring of
some schemes.
The information was then compared and discussed at a structured
three-day workshop, in which the data from each partner was gathered
into matrices of policies and countries to facilitate the identification of
patterns. Theworkshop followed a structured process of looking for pat-
terns bymaking comparisons across the directives and across countries;
ambiguities and inconsistencies were also discussed; and preliminary
themes and implicationswere iterated. A revised template (see Supple-
mentary material) was then used to consolidate and supplement this
first set of information, to clarify ambiguities and answer newquestions.
The set of public documents used by for analysis of the nine cases is re-
ported in a companion Data In Brief article, together with the resulting
tables of responses to each of the questions below, for all three policies
in all nine cases. The completed templates were used to answer ques-
tions that allowed appraisal of M&E against themain criteria describing
‘what information is collected’, ‘how is monitoring carried out?’ and
‘how is monitoring information used in decision-making’ (see
Table 1). These criteria for evaluation were derived from the review of
M&E to support adaptive management in Waylen and Blackstock
(2017), and structure the findings reported in the following section.
Therefore, the paper presents the collective analysis (completed at the
workshop and through follow-up co-author virtual meetings) of a
large set of documents using a common set of criteria and based on de-
liberation regarding how to interpret and consolidate these rich data.
5. Findings
We reviewwhat we found aboutmonitoring and its uses, discussing
each of the main analytic criteria and then discussing any differences
between policies. Table 2 presents an overview of our results, which
are discussed below. These broad analyses necessarily synthesise mes-
sages and thereby remove the nuances within the detailed data; but
help illustrate the main points arising from the comparative approach.
In summary, whilst there is some variation in practices between each
policy area, none can be said to perfectly matchwhat is required to sup-
port adaptive management.
5.1. What is monitored?
Monitoring under the WFD included both biotic and abiotic compo-
nents, andwas relatively comprehensive and consistent, allowing some
but not all aspects of ecosystem functioning to be understood. However,
therewas potentially redundancy in some information collected, as sev-
eral taxonomic groups must be monitored even though they are likely
to respond similarly to common pressures, such as eutrophication.
There was less evidence of efforts designed to track the effects of man-
agement actions. The Natura 2000 directives often require habitat qual-
ity to be understood but provide less insight into ecosystem processes,
though drivers of some processes are tracked (e.g. hunting pressures)
often at the discretion of implementing agencies in different cases.Mon-
itoring of AES was usually the most limited and narrowly focused on
reportingmanagement activities with littlemonitoring of resultant eco-
logical outcomes, i.e. checking the status of certain bird or plant species.
There was considerable variation between cases: some such as Scotland
carry out limited or no evaluation of the consequences of schemes
Table 2
Summary ofmonitoring and evaluation practices driven by each policy, in the 9 cases, as appraised against our criteria (see Table 1) forM&E to support adaptivemanagement. Traffic light
symbols of green, amber and red respectively indicate good, moderate and poor compliance with the criteria. The ziz-zag symbol indicates very variable practices across cases, and ques-
tion symbols indicate lack of publicly-available data.
Evaluation Criteria Policy areaa
Natura 2000 WFD AES
What is monitored?
• Ability to understand ecosystem processes
Some but mainly focused on biotic processes
and target species
Yes, some understanding of processes is
possible.
Limited due to field
scale focus
• Ability to understand social and economic
aspects of systems Some cases measure human pressures on
protected sites and species
Some information collected to understand
causes of pressures
Farm attributes and
activities often measured
• Ability to understand contextb
Some cases track external pressures on
system e.g. from climate change
Limited beyond that needed to
understand pressures
Context not usually
measured
How is monitoring is carried out?
• Use of secondary informationc
Yes Very little Varies greatly
between cases
• Involvement of non-state actors
Common - Non-state organisations and
citizen science often used
Occasional involvement of non-state
organisations
Uncommon, except
for some subcontractors
• Public availability and accessibility of
monitoring data Databases of species often available Information on ecological status often
available but not raw data
Usually limited or
non-existent
How is monitoring information used in decision-making?
• Transparency of intended process for
evaluating and using monitoring data in
management
Not well documented Not well documented Not well
documented
• Publicly documented uses of monitoring data
to update or adapt managementd
Monitoring data sometimes is used, but in
many cases it is too early to answer this question
In some cases but not others there is a
clear link to revised programmes of measures
Cannot answer as
not well documented
• Publicly documented uses of monitoring data
to revise policy Cannot answer as not well documented Cannot answer as not well
documented
Cannot answer as
not well documented
a Summary based on reviewing publicly available information about implementation of the official monitoring programmes for each policy in our 9 countries. This table solely focuses
on common themes across countries: however, where implementation varies greatly between countries this is noted.
b Potential aspects of context include Social, Technical, Environmental, Economic, Policy, following the ‘STEEP’ typology (Bradfield et al., 2005).
c We distinguish between primary data (information collected as part of official monitoring programme for the policy) and secondary data (information collected for other policies and
purposes). Secondary data is only included in this analysis if we know it is incorporated into monitoring or evaluation.
d Management under each policy is defined as: WFD; Programmes of Measures, Natura 2000; Site Management Plans and EAFRD; Agri-Environment Schemes.
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range of abiotic and biotic indicators relevant to assessing the impact of
schemes.
Across all three directives therewas some social and economic infor-
mation collected in the monitoring schemes, especially under Natura
2000, as requirements to monitor ‘pressures’ on habitats had led some
countries to monitor forestry, agriculture, urbanisation, tourism and
hunting. For the other directives social and economic aspects were gen-
erally a negligible part of the formal monitoring or secondary data use.
Many sources of information collected for other programmes and poli-
cies are overlooked as potential sources of secondary data: for example,
many places track domestic water use but do not use this inWFDmon-
itoring. As a result, the socio-economic data that is used permits very
limited insight into the interaction between humans and the ecosystem.
Related to this, the need to understand external factors thatmight influ-
ence a system – for example, planned infrastructure development af-
fecting water abstraction – was rarely stated within formal monitoring
and evaluation programmes, even though we could see such data was
sometimes cited within plans for management.
5.2. How is monitoring carried out?
All three monitoring programmes placed a strong reliance on pri-
mary data, and although use of secondary data does occur, it is quite
variable between places and policies. Monitoring programmes for theWFDmost strongly relied on primary data collection: though secondary
data were sometimes used (i.e. soil erosion maps and ‘biological evalu-
ation’maps in Flanders) but this remains aminor and exceptional input
into evaluation. Monitoring programmes for the Natura 2000 policies
also relied mainly on primary data collection, but some cases also
have a significant input of secondary data, such as Seabird 2000 and
Wetland Bird Surveys led by statutory agencies in Scotland. Sweden
and Catalonia appeared to most fully integrate secondary data into
their Natura 2000monitoring, sources ofwhich include land use and cli-
mate data to establish threats on habitats and species (Sweden), and
habitat mapping and bird and butterfly abundance status (Catalonia).
Monitoring under AES was most likely to rely strongly on secondary
data – e.g. satellite images are integral for compliance checks and
modelling in Romania – but even so in many countries the use of sec-
ondary data appears to be absent (Catalonia, Flanders) or more limited
than in others (Estonia, Scotland).
This focus on primary data collection appeared related to the domi-
nance of state agencies as the main actors involved in M&E, since these
agencies or their contractors working to their standards are usually
tasked with the collection of primary data. Monitoring for the WFD
was nearly always dominated by state agencies. Monitoring for the
Natura 2000 directives was more often achieved via a mixture of state
and non-state actors, often involving NGOs (sometimes directly
contracted) and sometimes relying on citizen science, especially for but-
terflies and charismatic vertebrates such as birds and reptiles. In some
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2000 monitoring programmes: for example, Sweden has species data-
bases that are directly fed by citizen science, whereas other places use
this information more as a supplement (e.g. Estonia) and may require
it be validated (e.g. Catalonia). Monitoring of AES in our cases was
nearly always carried out by state agencies, probably as the private con-
tractual nature of the voluntary relationship between farmers and gov-
ernment may make it more sensitive to involve non-state actors.
Availability of the resulting data to stakeholders and the wider pub-
lic varied widely. Monitoring data collected for WFD and Natura 2000
are reasonably accessible, often via interactive web-interfaces, whilst
easy access to AES data is very rare. Countries that have developed
norms and policies of data-sharing (Estonia, Finland and Sweden)
tend to have the most open and accessible data-sharing. Imperfect
data availability and accessibility is in turn likely to hinder transparency
and engagement of stakeholder groups in other parts of the adaptive
management cycle.
5.3. How is monitoring information used in decision-making?
It was usually very challenging to trace, using publicly available doc-
umentation, whether or howmanagement actions were updated in re-
sponse to monitoring data. We could often observe that management
actions are updated – for example, Programme of Measures under the
WFD are revised every 6 years – but the link between these changes
and the data from the monitoring programmes is not clear. Our work-
shop discussions highlighted that this apparent lack of connection
may occur for two reasons. Firstly, there genuinely is no link, because
the data collected are not suitable for informing management updates
(e.g. due to issues with spatial resolution or the difficulty in attributing
changes in the environment to the specific intervention). Secondly,
there may be links between the data and updated management, but
we cannot detect them because these links are not apparent in publicly
available information. The most difficult policy area to understand was
AES, but the feedback processes by which monitoring data were used
to review Natura 2000 site management plans and WFD programmes
of measures were also opaque. Whether or not the monitoring data
were widely accessible, processes of data synthesis, evaluation and
decision-making were rarely publicly documented. It is possible that
feedback could occur to higher-levels, such as to inform the redesign
of policies themselves, but again this was not possible to detect using
publicly available information.
6. Discussion
Our analysis shows that none of the studied European policies ap-
pear to drive monitoring that is sufficient to support learning for adap-
tive management of socio-ecological systems. Their monitoring
requirements do provide important information regarding trends in
the state of the environment and this is useful; but these data are not
enough to understand the full socio-ecological system. Our study sug-
gests that available data often do not enable understanding of dynamic
ecological processes, the effects of socio-economic influences, nor exter-
nal drivers, which in turn limits ability to understand the effect of man-
agement actions.
These findings confirm existing problems identified in the literature.
The cases we studied seem to reflect and reinforce a trend for monitor-
ing to focus on narrow aspects of biophysical systems (Butler et al.,
2015; Hale and Adams, 2007). This may sometimes result in redundant
information being collected on some aspects of systems (Kelly et al.,
2016), whilst generating limited understanding of socio-economic as-
pects or the contextual drivers on the system to be managed (i.e. a des-
ignated site, waterbody or farm). Thus, at present, monitoring often
seems to be seen as a technical issue, overly focussed on specified ele-
ments of a system (Chapman, 2012). This partial perspective is likely
to limit learning by those responsible for land or water management.For example, a study of AES indicators in Finland has concluded that
they do not easily support either policy choices or management actions
(Yli-Viikarä, 2011) and perhaps this is also the case elsewhere.
State agencies are usually the primary collector anduser of these pri-
mary data, althoughwe observed use of other sources and types of data
to be more common for the Natura 2000 network. These arrangements
tend to reinforce the exclusion of local or experiential knowledge ob-
served in other research, although the promise of citizen science is in-
creasingly being recognised (Conrad and Hilchey, 2011). Finally, a lack
of transparency about decision-making hinders our ability to appraise
if and how any of this monitoring is used in evaluation to influence
learning and change at any level. This lack of attention to the ‘back
loop’ of the policy implementation cycle is well reported in the evalua-
tion literature and represents a governance challenge, with potential
consequences for legitimacy (Schoenefeld and Jordan, 2017).
Since our data rely on publicly available information, it is important
to note this may not always represent practice on the ground if this is
undocumented, reflecting a common distinction between the
formalised depiction of institutions in texts and the reality of implemen-
tation practices (Funke et al., 2007). Furthermore, sometimes we found
it difficult to find or understand what was published; in other cases, we
were overwhelmed by the amount of technical detail available. There-
fore, this study summarises our expert interpretations of the published
information andmay not reflect the views of the responsible authorities
for these monitoring regimes in each of our cases. Whilst valuable con-
clusions emerged from the analysis, including understanding the avail-
ability and accessibility of monitoring data itself, we cannot claim our
findings represent the full picture of howM&E data are used. These ca-
veats give rise to implications for policy, practice and further research.
6.1. Implications for policy and practice
Of the three policies we studied, monitoring under theWFD seemed
most suited to building systems understanding, whilst monitoring
under Natura2000 often demonstrated good involvement of stake-
holders in data collection and access: however, no monitoring
programmes showed a perfect fit with ideals from the literature. As
policy-driven M&E often does not match recommendations derived
from theory (Waylen and Blackstock, 2017) it is worthwhile to consider
adjustments to the M&E systems that are required, guided or inspired
by policy. High-level policies should not – and cannot - specify the
finedetail of how to doM&E in different settings; however, policy objec-
tives and requirements can help to enable M&E that will support adap-
tive management in different settings (Claruis et al., 2014).
We recognise that the policies we studied, as for many others, have
not been explicitly designed around concepts of adaptive management
or socio-ecological systems. Furthermore, environmental policies are
not the only factor that can shape M&E practices – for example, in
Europe any member state is free to go beyond the requirements of the
European Directives. However, in practice, there may often be little ap-
petite or ability to go further than compliance with their requirements
(Vinke-de Kruijf et al., 2015). Given the influence that policy has on
data collection and data use in decisionmaking, and the need to respond
to concerns such as climate change and the Sustainable Development
Goals (Selomane et al., 2015; Vasseur et al., 2017), it is appropriate to
consider how policy can help improve M&E. These insights are relevant
bothwithin and beyond Europe, since the challenges of improvingM&E
and practicing adaptive management are internationally shared (Allen
and Gunderson, 2011). For example, in Australia, the principle of adap-
tive management explicitly informs the management and evaluation of
the whole Murray-Darling Basin (Murray-Darling Basin Authority,
2017).
A key priority is to focusmore on enabling learning about the effects
ofmanagement actions. Thismay entail a greater attention toM&Eas an
essential part of the adaptive management cycle, accompanied by suffi-
cient budgets: the literature suggests 10% of the total resources for
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need not entail solely more primary data collection, but also investment
in the processes of interpretation, social learning and public engage-
ment (Chapman, 2014). It also entails a rebalancing of what is studied,
to start with a more systemic approach. This may highlight trade-offs
associated with investing in different data types or different aspects of
theM&E process. Such reflection would benefit all of M&E programmes
that we studied, even programmes under the WFD, which was origi-
nally intended to promote a more systemic perspective (Voulvoulis
et al., 2017). However, the need to prioritise and rebalance monitoring
is particularly acute in the case of AES: these are sometimes are only
‘monitored’ in terms of describing the distribution and spending on
programmes; whereas adaptive management would require M&E of
both the activities and their consequences (see research on payment
by results, Hart et al., 2018).
Enabling policy-driven M&E to support adaptive management may
not always require significant additional resources, if there are opportu-
nities to rebalance attention towards learning about the effects of man-
agement actions, with less attention given to tracking trends that
cannot be related to management. Such a rebalancing may not always
be appropriate or feasible, but should be considered especially in the
case of the WFD, where there are opportunities to reconsider the set
of indicators that must be reported (Bouleau and Pont, 2015), i.e.
away from “surveillance” and towards “operational” monitoring. Op-
portunities to improve the quality of monitoring and evaluation may
also occur by capitalising on other initiatives that can provide secondary
data (UNEP, 2009). Whilst not cost-free, it may be a cost-effective solu-
tion. For example, information about nitrogen depositions has not often
been integrated into reporting under the Habitats Directive, even
though nitrogen depositions are a major threat to the Natura 2000 ob-
jectives (Whitfield and McIntosh, 2014). Relevant information may
often come from initiatives not directly concerning environmental pol-
icy, especial for social and economic information. For example, many
countriesmonitor outdoor recreation and access (Sievänen et al., 2008).
In Europe, there are already proposals to link the reporting require-
ments for some policies3 and this should perhaps go even further in the
scope of policies considered. Appraising other possible sources of infor-
mation was not a central consideration for our study, but several times
our research team could easily identify sources of information that ap-
peared to be relevant. Sometimes these datasets are collected by state
agencies, such as landscape maps or forestry monitoring. Other groups
of stakeholdersmay also hold relevant information andparticipatory in-
formation systems may offer a way to ‘tap into’ this local knowledge, as
well as strengthen stakeholder involvement (Behmel et al., 2016). Such
secondary informationmay be particularly useful for addressing gaps in
understanding the social processes and features – including attitudes,
preferences and activities – that are integral to understanding socio-
economic systems and the causes of specific environmental problems
(Jones et al., 2016). Overall, the priority should be to understand sys-
tems in their context, targeted around what can be used in decision-
making for improved outcomes across the wider socio-ecological sys-
tem, rather than collecting lots of data to give greater certainty about
specific aspects of the state of the environment (Ortega-Argueta et al.,
2016).
The processes of evaluation, interpretation, learning and decision-
making themselves need more attention (Cundill and Fabricius, 2009).
This paper has been able to report little about these, since little is pub-
licly documented. If policy-driven M&E is not well suited to adaptive
management, we may expect it has limited influence on decision-
making about management – and may also limit what can be learnt
by those working with higher-level policies – but we cannot know for
sure. However, the principle of improving transparency applies not
only to the monitoring data but also to the processes by which it is to3 https://ec.europa.eu/info/law/better-regulation/initiatives/ares-2018-884453_en.be reported and used (Chelimsky, 2006). Doing so can foster engage-
ment and participation in adaptive management (e.g. Butler et al.,
2015), allow observers and new actors to identify new possibilities
and uses of the data, as well as enabling reflexive learning and updating
on the management cycle itself (Cundill and Fabricius, 2009). Beyond
these instrumental benefits to the environmentalmanagement process,
the anniversary of the Aarhus convention is a reminder that fostering
participation in environmental decision-making is a valuable goal in it-
self (Mason, 2010).
There is a great deal of heterogeneity in monitoring practices, as the
three policy areas vary considerably in their remit and attention tomon-
itoring, whilst every country and regionwe have studied has chosen dif-
ferent ways to interpret and implement the policies. This study has
focused on the common themes across policies and cases, but the diver-
sity requires further attention. Administrative styles and cultures of nat-
ural resource management vary between places (e.g. Pahl-Wostl et al.,
2008), which will affect both ongoing practices and the best ways to
apply principles. For example, additional challenges - yet also additional
flexibility - may come where high-level policies are implemented
within federal or devolved political structures, such as Germany or the
UK (Verburg et al., 2016). Thus, even though we suggest that adjust-
ments to high-level policies are needed to facilitate M&E that supports
adaptive management, re-appraisal is also needed at other levels.
Connecting principles for M&E with an in-depth understanding of con-
textual factors is a logical priority for future work. As we build experi-
ence in doing so, this will then generate opportunities to share
learning across places and policies. For example, can frameworks or
concepts such as DPSIR (Binder et al., 2013) help to operationalise prin-
ciples about M&E? Are there risks to promoting transparency? What is
an appropriate balance of efforts when trying to respond to multiple
ideas from the literature? We can already see that monitoring under
the WFD offers examples of how to understand ecosystem processes;
whilstmonitoring of theNatura 2000 network offers experiences on cit-
izen involvement in monitoring and evaluation. Sharing experiences as
they accumulate will identify more examples and build more under-
standing about strategies to improve M&E.
6.2. Implications for research
Trying to apply criteria for ‘ideal’monitoring in real-world practices
highlights several questions and tensions that are not easily resolved,
and thus require attention from research. Otherwise, theoretically-
derived ideas risk being seen as unworldly and inoperable by practi-
tioners confronted bymany competing demands and limited resources.
We highlight three key issues which need more attention or guidance.
Firstly, the calls for transparency are not always easily achieved. Individ-
ual and systematic barriers hinder ecological information sharing
(Michener, 2015) whilst misgivings about confidentiality and transfer-
ability might further impede sharing of socio-economic information
(King, 2011). Some of these barriers can be tackled, often by allocating
institutional resources to enable and require data-sharing, whilst others
may prove harder to overcome. In particular, transparency can be in
tension with recommendations to widen the set of information sources
that are used, since some actors may wish to protect their intellectual
property or commercial data.
Secondly, more information is needed about the processes and
needs of decision-making at all levels, beforemonitoring and evaluation
can be better targeted to support them. Existing literatures e.g. on
knowledge use (Weiss, 1980) or policy implementation ‘deficits’
Jordan (1999) can be used to infer some challenges that decision-
makers face in acting on information to achieve change, but further di-
rect study of decision-making in environmental management is also
needed. Unfortunately, the learning and deciding part of the adaptive
management cycle receives far too little attention versus the attention
given, say, to revising indicators and reducing uncertainty (Allen and
Gunderson, 2011). Theremay also bepolitical reasonswhy this happens
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exposing decision-makers to critiques, and identifying that changes
are needed can be seen as admission of failure rather than celebrated
for showing responsiveness and flexibility. Learning and decision-
making needsmore attention (Williams and Brown, 2014) understand-
ing adaptive management as a socio-political process (Voß and
Bornemann, 2011).
Lastly, there is potentially a tension between employing policy to
drive change, whilst also allowing flexibility. Public policies can be a
powerful force to shape and improve environmentalmanagement prac-
tices (Jordan et al., 2005) including monitoring; but complying with
their mandates often limits flexibility and adaptiveness (Young, 2002),
which are inherent to the adaptive management cycle. Allowing flexi-
bility must be accompanied by efforts to safeguard processes that en-
sure legitimacy (Cosens, 2013). This tension is apparent in European
policies: although they allow member states flexibility in implementa-
tion (the principle of subsidiarity), M&E procedures are constrained by
the need for annual reporting and comparability, possibly due to con-
cern to ensure that environmental policy is implemented across
Europe (Jordan and Jeppesen, 2000). The challenge of how top-down
policies can best drive change whilst allowing flexibility, is an ongoing
challenge for research on environmental governance (Chaffin et al.,
2014).
7. Conclusion
In many ways, Europe is well endowed with ecological data, which
has often resulted from the statutory requirements of environmental
policies. However, some of themost important policies are drivingmon-
itoring that is not well-suited to the needs of adaptivemanagement or a
systems approach. These policies may not have been designed to sup-
port adaptive management of socio-ecological systems, but the need
to do so is increasingly obvious given global and systemic challenges
like climate change. Our analysis illustrates priorities for rebalancing
M&E,whichmay often be facilitated by sharing examples across policies
and across places. Of course, it is impossible for any policy to dictate a
monitoring programme that perfectly satisfies all the varied and
constantly-changing needs of all levels of decision-making. However,
improvements are possible. The time is ripe for policy to drive an ex-
plicit reconsideration of how andwhywemonitor, to best enable learn-
ing and action for sustainable environmental management.
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